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BEIRUT, Lebanon U.S. warships bom-

barded the mountains east of Beirut for the
first time in a month Sunday in retaliation for
an attack on UJS. Marines at Beirut Airport, a
Marine spokesman said. The Marines fought
back for three hours with automatic re3, heavy
artillery and the five-inc- h guns of the battle-

ship New Jersey and dectrover TattnalL he
said. A fuel depot at the Marine base was hit,
but no Marines were reported hurt. In Wash-

ington, a Pentagon spokesman confirmed that
the warships had fired their guns. The Marines'
position came under fire at about 8:20 am.
(CST)," he said. "They returned fire and were
supported by two snips."

Munif Hamad, ofthe Druze Progressive Social-

ist Party, whose gunners have shelled the
Marines before, told Keuters the UJS. gunfire
killed one person in Shweifat, a Druze town-

ship in the foothills east of the airport Hamad
said several men, women and children were
wounded. He said villages in the mountains

'behind Shweifat were heavily damaged, but
knew nothing ofcasualties elsewhere. The bat-
tle closed the airport for three hours. Flights
resumed in the evening.
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Reagan to urns arms tallio
WASHINGTON President Reagan today

will urge the Kremlin to return to arms control
talks and join him in efforts to improve strained
U.S.-Sovi- et relations, a senior administration
official said Sunday. Reagan will also defend
his efforts to strengthen U.S.strateglc forces as
a guarantee for world peace and stability, the
official said. The speech is to be delivered to an
audience of congressmen and administration
officials in the White House East Room (9 a.m.
CST) less than two months after the Kremlin
walked out of three separate arms control
negotiations in Geneva and Vienna. The admini-
stration official said Reagan's main theme
would be a willingness to pursue "a realistic
and constructive dialogue with the Soviet
Union . . . and a stable, beneficial, relationship"
while strengthening the UJS. nuclear deterrent.
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Shultz to cccli relations tl:av ,

LONDON Secretary ofState George Shultz
may try to begin a new UJS.-Sovi- et thaw by
encouraging Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko to renew talks on reducing military
forces in Europe, a US. official said Sunday.

1 The official, who spoke on condition that he
not be named, also confirmed British prcs3
reports that Syrian President Hafez Al-Ass-ad

took a tough stance at a meeting with British
Foreign Secretary Sir Geoffrey Howe Thursday
against making any concessions toward with-
drawal of Syrian forces from Lebanon. The
official, briefing reporters on Shultz's meetings
Sunday with British leaders, said Shultz wanted
renewal ofall U.5.-sovi- ct arms talks but implied
Western allies may be ready particularly to
offer a new position on the military forces. .

In Stockholm, anti-nucle-ar groups from
Western Europe and the United States opened
a meeting Sunday, next door to the site of a
35-nati- on conference on reducing the risk of
war in Europe. The International Peace Coor-
dination and Communication Center, head-

quartered in the Netherlands, opened its ses-
sion with an appeal to Washington and Moscow
to stop testing and stationing nuclear arms.

Hundreds pay tribute to Haddad
MARJAYOUN, Lebanon Maj. Saad Had-da- d,

the southern Lebanese militia leader who
died Saturday ofcancer at 47, lay in state Sun-

day in his home town as hundreds of Lebanese
and Israelis paid him tribute. Building3 in this
predominantly Christian town five miles north
of the Israeli border were festooned with the
Lebanese flag and posters of Haddad, who
broke off from the Lebanese army in 1976 and
allied hh force of Christian and Shiite Moslem
militiamen with Israel Haddad is unlikely to
have much effect on the course of events there,
Lebanese military sources said Sunday. They
noted that Maj. Haddad's "Army of Free Le-

banon" has operated normally since 1 health
forced him to hand over temporary command
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to a deputy, tr.arbcl Barakat, in Octc:


